SUBJECI: ACTION 'T' 1ST 3N., 331ST IM,:,NT;?Y, '13RD Iti'$'AHfRy
DMSION IN IRANu-, iIttrG zA--trULY 5' 1944, (,JMIiIA]ItrED 3Y -.
ES{RY IGILSON, 0-19588, LT. CoI,. INI''A}TTRY) .
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3y June 24, 1*r the bul-k of the Dlv, bad debarked
from troop ships on Onaha Beachr "rur1 and proceeded by
foot tna"rching and organlc vehlclee to vlcinity of, frevl€16r
the 331st lnfantry went lnto an aosenbLy area ih the vici nity
of lrtquevi11e1 where we rei@ined for abor t 4 daysr a'ar+''
trto*l-lr

+

0n June 27tJr^, I belleve lt was, tbe Regt. was di rected
to move trnder cover of darkness by notors to a p6lnt aboirt
3 mlles eaet of, Carentanl thence by f,oot to the vi.&nlty of,

nlles generaLly weet of Carentahr to reliwe
the 101et Alrborne Dtvlsion. Ihe novementr tras mr,de witl:otrt
lncldent and the let Bn. d- oeed ln its assembly erea under
scattered hoetlle s ttl-lery fire about 0300 June 28th. froops
irnrnedp,tely dug ln'wlth t,)re 3n. C.P. eet up ln a Large Etone
C?glepte1 about 3

t

houee

ln Cantepie.

Uartin,D. farna{fl$, dlrccted
tlrat the Znd and 3rd 3ns. occupy tlee poeltlons held by the
101st Alrborne tn the Sector of the 33Lst Irrfantqyr rrt.th'the
I,lae

Rcgtl.

Cornrander, CoI.

lgt'Bn. ln Regt. ReserYe.
tl:e ueual reconnalEsance by tbe ln. Cowrarrders atld tbelr
'gtaffg an{ Co. C@drso tr&s uade on Juhe 28th and 29th. lhe
101gt:Atrborne ln the Seotor of the 331st lttfa try was re. . :,j ;i. ,i ; .
-,,;ir.l
ftc+iaon;ithe aftenoon of Juno 29th, aB I rocall. It ras
.
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aocompllehed secretly so the ene!ry would not
be avare

of tbe__::

rY:
&-^>

...

t
ne,30'to July 4 inclusive, patrols we're
ap pti.sltl,ons to lob,taln lnformat,lon

I tias permltted
offlcers as
{n

offl
1n

hA

L

cer s

Bn.

1T
I
I

I'
i

pald close attentlon to all lnstructions.
Durlng thls period care of weapons, vehicles and equipment
.a
ffas stressed and strlct dally lnspections were ireld b]. all leaders,

wltlroff,1cers actua,Lly maklng the flnal inspections. f utllLzed
.(
xly Btaf f to assis{ nre .1n lnspectlng my coinpani.es and -da11y visitlng
(r,+\i

n

:i"

, them. Irlorale 'wus high.
{.
posiLions on the
A took over the defenslve
On
July
?ndrCo.
.
,
,-,......,..--_.-,.:..._
t'
rlght flar:lc of the 8nd Bn. (Co F as f recall) in -order to permit

'/

Lt. Col., Faher,{ later lc11le d by a 88
1 +rfio U;**^^*e *(. f ff*. r'
si:eIl at St.' LoS .to ae t hls Bnr fiore concentrated to attack on
'/A
July 4th as h1s' defenslv'e front 'was very r,vlde. C..o. A_ 'gas Conrmandecl
by Capt. John Relger:. The remaLnder of my Bn. remained 1n 1'legt.
F.eserve ln the vlclnlty just scuth of fantepie.
At tiri s .;oint, f rvould lilie to pcint cut the encouraging resul ts
of therrslnartening'r lnsl,ructlon which f ald ny officers had given
the men wnlle at Cantepie. ...Jhere the 8nc1 and 3rd Bnsr v{ere ,Tery
Jlttery and nt,rLgger. happylt. ,and were sustalnlng-casualtles darly
ng down patrole returnLr:e:
due to. inerr nervousnerrd.ffii!
^olnnt
rn?'r'l

.

.A

fron mLselons lri Gerrnan territoryr Co..g. dld not flre a slngLe shot
or have a slng1e' oasualty'wh1le outpostlng and rnannlng thelr defen'1
slve posltlono I at,trlbuted. thls to tho confldence whlch',ve lvere
able io 1.ngt14 fn them-ln thelr ablllty and trn thel'r weapons. In
in'snarteriedn them,:up and. were strlct ln gur dlsclpllne'
short-ire
,r
4.;. ',
- trt nlghi U6 appropr{ate,.t,o'add here,,:thatr la1^though ;the rel1i
,('
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mortar arnmunitlon into the Jerry linesrfr*e telegraphlng,r.to^Xt'th€;
I

a fresh unlt
I -?ffi**
Allborn€ r
Germanst,hai:

had t,ak.en over the positions
tions of the 10
1OI st

.-;

ttrIj|Lyr

exce

(/ffitpa^trqlI
euArtr
er,IE
IlW
f
or

ingv,

p*.,i','furyfso"thepartofoff1cersand;*p";had
ftt:t Alrborne wlth ta11 tales about the
and the flghtlng aurrf ty ol tdsJerry. The lols tW
-and
when
ighty glad to see us -come

been saturated
toughness

ff#

Il;ltle dtttery

relleved

4

to

relleve themJ although they had done i1o flghting tcr about ten.da,vs,
they lnformed us.
The F.egtl . Comdr. lnformed all Bn. Comdrs', o., the ?nd July tiiat
a general attack w,':s to take place on the 4tn JuIy.' On July 3rd
H hour i,ras deflnltel-y announced as 0445 JuIy 4thrto be preceded by
abou.t a 30 mlnube artlllery preparatlon.
My Pn. Ig_v_ed to an assernbly area irbout tl9ggy between i/iea4tls
and Cqgblple 1n ltegt1 . Xieeerve' cl-oslng about O?3O, JuIy 4th. There

. rollB lvere dropped,'men
-i** dlspersed and sl1t,.
the mensl
Ji"ot1l;sndue
"f
for protectlon agalnst hostlle artlllery. I re.ported^to the Regt1.
.

4\tJ1\

/\

CP.aL-F€e, vrhlch was located. ln -a stone house about _4]?Q_ger{s south
rryest of lfigagftls. (fne 3rd Bn. CP wF.s 1n a house at ].{eatltis 5rd
-)_"--*-----._.--Bn Comrnanded by Lt. Col. GeorgJl-Sqhus_tql) "
that the Regt,L.
About o?go tho phona rang and ?tJHt
Comdr. had been shot through the heart, at the forward OP about 650
yards south of the Regtl. CP. He had:exPosed hlmself and was
aplarsntly tPl.-!Jl-g-t4l,perr Th'9re wele',Jerrles all about, in
,i'

ana' tfrteeE,enlplng

',7

at any one whg expo'sed

irFffiiii'_.-lj',, o?rtTlllg
,)

,="#f,*$i;'riP.,,to t'ne

hlmseLf

.

The

ntlL

ones

Regtl. Ex.

such tlme ae

.I commanded the Regt. f.or about 5 hours untif.
he checked.bacl< 1n.
1rr

(E

O"

Col. Thltcomb, the extra Colonel 1n the Divislonrtooit ovsr at the
Corlmander' WhocFa
Dl.vl.slon
..- -.-*;"-Ur.i:i,t_-;;
_._
Robert
_ __ C.-Uacon,'the
-1gl2r*rrcll
dlrectlon of Ge neral
ct Ik n fl
_,- *_
^r,ai{e co**Jna
arrlved at the F.eEtI. cp about Foo,o"t:f,51t.rfi3toto
il
wlthout orders frorn-the Dlvlsion Conmander'--DUrlng the inornlng and afteFnoon, the 2nd Bh. took qulte a
oo""
wide;;;.r'
an(
was vulde
rheir frontage
frontase r/as
maullng from t,he Jerrles. Thelr
rvhlch they bad to att,ack was mdre or l'ess o_Bel]-enq-!y_?3!_y_. co E
oa:y_be191t-9 t:f egllt gg{-rvhen rabout mld-morninerl ts Co' Corndr' &Dd
Germa'it p'rirol s
1 ts other of f lcers beoame casual tles
a coupl.

'

".t

and snlpers appenred

to be largely respon.slble for thisn I bherefore sent a

Regtl steff offlcer (Ma;or St,aples) to lhe 2nd Bn. C.Po to ciirect Ooi. Iaber

to

re1Lev"_

!o: l_with

Regerve and

9_?_:_Gf

his Bn" Reserve anci tb

have Coo E

revert to

2od,Bno

reorganize" I directdci that steps be taken to el.ei:Jout the Jerry

to rest.ore the line as Co. E had lost some ground and lost contact
lrlth unite on lt,s flanks. About 1300 the situation appeared to be lmproving.
snlpero and,

But the 3rd, Bn. on the l-eft was making no progress--ln fact
ground aciordlng

to reports

iomdg. the 3rd Bn., became

coming

in.

About

LLOO,

eome

ilost
Lt. Golo Schuster,

:
a caeualty (wounded) eldrva6 evacuated, Hl.s'execu-

-tlve offlcer, MsJer Brownr took over the fronf l-lnes of the Jrct Bn. as I nanted
to be fantllar.vdth the slluatlon ln that zone of 'action ee lt rlras clear that
t

on.the

lcft

near the Carcntan--Feri.ers Boad
.

.l

rqy

Bn., the Regtl-. Seserve,

probqhly be enpldyed, aLtbough I''.felt. sure that

rl
q

I

f:l

r:

lt

would

would not be conrnitted un-

thu
a lot ofrfiSbt take- rut of Lhemo I talked v,.ith the r:eo Condrs. of Cors Il, and
I, observud *_.?l*1oagryg1r4i_11_gn_o.Ig!gl_{j3sf be}rind trne fronl line of
Jerry haci
p":_qg]g
,9r:_Xr_ano ialked to s,:me of Lhe men. @
:9gps4lbe--.3-::i
. wlth the exceptlon of Co. L on the Right, wh-i-ch a.rpeared to have made a litlle
.--.-_
progress. The offj-cers co'ild give nre no informe.lion as to the situeti-on on
their left.
This v.'as wicked f ighting terrain--full of hedgero,,,'5. riiLich the Jerr.y
man:ned.

iion

rrith

automati.c weepons Fft

was 1irnJ.ted

to the

te"ly

inierspersed with riflerneno Observa-

ne>:b hedgerow and

usual.ly lhe firet inlding

you

of the Jerryls whereabouts uras a _ri-fle shoL or a brrrst from a machine Fistol,
bagging one or more of ortr men or al least making them scainper to beiler cover.
had

Artll1ery

Gerraan

f ew

srralties

ca

and mortar

fire fell internittenLl;", but caused no

ciamage ancl

o

Everyone by

tiris

tj-rne was conv-j-nced

of

t,he toughness and batt,ie, exper.i.ence

U4"(4 |
Paralroopers thal we urere at,t,acking. TheJr wer.e deacjl.n;*d past
rnasters at scoutlng and patrolling.ar.*-sai4in€. They were tough soldier."r

of the

Gernaan

and vtere

battling us to a stand--sbill

and

About 1530 CoL. l\hiLcomb clirected

i.nfllncting

that I

nove my Bn.

[00 yards norLh of La Chenay.f Direcled Capt.

abouL

heavy casuall,ies.

iTa;me

to

an assembly area

!J Sarl, rnv Bn.

--_-+l-

8-J, to lnstruct

rny Executlfe Officer, MaJ61 Kenneth Seott, to move the

En.

to the new assembly area, dlsperse the rnen and relort back to me at the Regfl,
C.P. as sron as pos."ible.

l1tl1e later I again visited the 3rd Bn. CoP. About l?lO a nr.ner from
Regtl. C.P. y'rought me a messa8e directlng that I report to Regt1. C.P, at once
A

for

ordere.

ttre.,8pgtli.Sobdr.i,e0i1:ryparoou; Ue.gFr",irts
.t.
,;:i]i,j.,t,,,,liltl?-3b:,ful,y.,1*
.;
,::,r.,,.
...
.,.

t
t

!

order conmitt-

lng the let fln. rt ras to be a coordtnated attack, supported by a Pletoon
of tenks, artillcry, and ..tfl!ff1 of &p ehenteel mortars. Ttoe

of attack wae

.

Regtl

Comdr.

star' 'his aLt,ack. This i';cr,r.lC hat'. I n a big

conditions in this sitriaL-tonr; but lhrow in

orCe'r unde:: problem

sorne 'rue11-traj-ned Jerr.v- P.lratroopers

and you have sonething.

I

asked

lf lhe line of departure was seeure, as lhe lrC Bn. C.C.

uleble to glrre

me

ery information

did not knor', but, told

me

a-c

to situatj-on

on

{is feft.

The

to select rLy o'/m l-j-ne of cieparture if the

had be",n

Regtl.

Coradr.

one he j-n-

dlcated was noL in our hands ju.sl so I gol the attack off on ljrne. I renlied

that I

coul-d

not launch a coordinated aLtack in an ho'ur and a halj under the

clrcumstances, He direcled me to gelf$'abtack off by 1930 any'rey if I

cou}l as the Regt, had made practica. iy no progriess

po.ssibJ-y

a-11 day.

I called my Bn. S-9 and in subslanee dlreeted as folJ.ovis: rrBart, accueint
llajor Scotl and Co. Comdrs. with lhe siluationn Move the Bn. :n the order Cos.
CrBrArBn. Hq., and Hq. Co. and D

to

Lhe

line of

departr-rre (poiniing on ftap)

wlt,h advance el-enents out, in case Lhe L.Lt. js not in our hands, although

ilrn eure it is.

F::onta€e 3CO yards r^dth

lefi, res!'in5 on the Ca.renlan-Periers

Roacl, Bn, is to lar:nch a coor.dinated aLtack at 1t00 supported l',.., Platrtanks. t-h
ll
^,
^
*' L
I.-' , '.',{
P1at, of & chemj.cal mortars encl artil.ler.,, to seize the groundJmakine a goose
egg on h-l-s map), but the Bn. icill not jwp off unli.L I glre Lhe order. Have
Uj..

J{:

on the

trail

Meet me

0.K.

-

oe_t

up here (peinting on map to plaee abcuL 3501:I!n,-north
runni-ng rygl![_!f*,_

at lhls

neu Bn. C.P.

of

ltt9_!.A.jfg_gqJgg9lt Cerentan+eriers

I,.D.

Road),

loeation at 1830. It 1s nou 1715-rr,r. Ouou*n.i---

see you shortly.rf

I

Then follo'veci almost ar.r hour

of coordinati:rg details uith the 908 FA Bn.

Coordr., settlng up and lebteri-ng phase

flrst

lines as fer

showlng Lhe Tarrtr platoon leader, where

r

SouLh as Santeny,

wentect him t,o

ffir"

efter

his

tankg

:.

rrlthou! dgLayr

Then more coorcll-nating

p.J'.afogn Lee.derra
r',.fj.,1:.,'t'

details vrith th.e {! ttf,enfcal mortar

few questlons addressed to the Regt1. Condr. and lrls

staff

,

.l

l. .departeri for 4y Bn.

-r,,V-

and

, lri. C.P. ehorrl )t3ri.

I reechec :',ly

T''re. t,:-'n_,__.;'r'e

riovj-l'i.

L:l--i1

n'j 3glcl1ea

r:!u_g1u_rl_!gj_={ rygng__south into i,.1-e-!-.0. T|re:'e I t,oLcj nr-r Bn. AT off Lcer
I would not em'''I oy the AT guns inil,ialiy L'ut to L'olci iiiern j.n:"eaciiness. T':rr:in
nol permil bheJr emplo;,ment.

dj.d

a l'reavy Jerry a:til-lerl,/ concentration

Then

"lSripg-b+.E$f.=
fel-1 on rrs and we sust.:ined sone, casua.llies. &!y Bn. AT oifjnsr

eral
1,o

ot,hers lvere

a.n,i seir-

or so. Thj: artj-.I'er.r.' fire

..ir ine next nj-rinte

hit.

tree burst-Eh.

conti:rueo

fell- on us pnC as aiki-n5 cosrralti-es were coiing along lhe f,rai-l fnon llre froni;
',,i

seekj-ng
1et

'-,-i:k t.r, a

r,i a hedge was baclly hlt ir. i'"-

tre:.1

ts get these wor;nderl

Tlii.s cial-ned a:liil-l-errr
need

fer frrn ne s"i.drrCol .,
,een oul- in the o-oen fielcl l{il rere I c'an woi'k on l,herr..

1st aid, the i:n.

S,trgeon, Canf. Davis, not

i* jusl; as \eavy itr cne j-,lrce as gnof,l':er

atterlLiorl.rt Tl'.is,,la:,ione. i hrve ncver seen- a cooier

+,han my

ana lhese

;11''1i

11-;ier

nien

fit'e

Bn. Strrieotr, Capl. D:vis.

Thls s-rt1.1lery ar.,eared lo be of 150 or I55 rnjlli-'net'e" ta]Jbe:1--heav:-er
than 105ls. A;oarenl-l-v sorue C'ernan n1."s1rrer h:i picked ul the norrcnenl of t,ire
tanks and brought arliller.-\r do-!{'n on lhem. It was a large concenlrlt,ion atid- very
heavy.

Affer abcrrt len

r:j.nut,es

any longer, hrrt had i,o get
and

I

began

to

of i,his

pormding

to the fronl

move forrvard

again.

I

knew

and meet r.,v

'i'ie had

nol

r-one

I cou:antt rernain ihere

Bn,
far

So

qy operations Sgt.

when lte

ran right into

a heav,v'concentratj.on of artilJery fj-re and drnpped into

so:ne

foxholes lhal

Infantry,

when

it

been prerriously prepa::ed b.t' the

lrd

,

tsn.

3351h

had

was hold.ing

ltfe eector on tbe defense. After several experiences lj-ke this I flnall;.'dis"r!"UuO

t,he

ertlllery

and moved on up

to the front, ldet CapL. Reegls,

Co,A

Condr,, eomlng down the trail toward ne i,rlth a shel-1- frggment l-n iris throat'
Dl6;1lt evep stop--bub in passing asked hLrn vuhere his Co. ilas, and tola hj-rn lo
g,onFlpue vra.lkln€ and be I d

- ;l -,.; ,:i

.-

*

' '-,=$,-,

.l

hlt the aid statlon.

.

r

4.

Shortly I net

a1y

Bn.

S-J. Line of

departure rras

in

tn'e hands

of 3rd B;.:33oth lnfantrv. who had niE-Left their fodrol-es

of

elenrents

\

J-t ap.oeared; Major, Scott r.ras gelLing lhe Bn. in positton lo cross the L.D.
bul heavy concentr. ,-on of artil-lery fire were nal<ir.- tl,e jo-h pret,i,," rifficu-ii
&nd we' vrere

[eLting ci suaiii.-s

a1]- il-re time because

'iJ"e

hac;

lo

keep inov:-ng insiead

of iaklng cover in fox-holes anC in holes jn the ground, elc. Il
blp order preparing lo
fire.

'.aJe]l,, we

About, I%O

la.rrnch an alt,eck j-n

had our hands

lhe face of

sueh

was a prett,y

hosijle ariill.er.r'

full.

I returned t.c ihe Bn. 3.P. rrhere i 'net Col. t;iitcora'c. Art,i-l-ler;'

fire

hsre was onl-;r lnierrd-ttent not,'.

that

qy-_Bn. had ryg!

ye!_jltacked,

ti"r*;*;;;;;;*"i*tio.',

In ensrer to his

r,1,re.slion

I

repl:-ecl

He Cirecied llatl__gg!=S9_i-!g. left instruc,*ario-J-a with n]J, s-J noved up t.o L.D,

"ra

agaln. CoI. llliritcomb left a few rinu+"es ear'lier after clirecling that I be
to caplure ny obJectj-ve.

sure

Thjs artlllerS' of tlie Je:::ies searched the area more or less contlnuoush'

for

more t,han an hour and a

wholl.y ceasedl

{

lere

halfo

There were

yrere always ranCorn rounds

a few s?rort lu1ls, but 1t

faliing

some rrhe:"e

never

in lhe Bn,

Area.

elemen!::lJ!: a.d_g"Jl_9th _Iu.!ql!Il,
""j] !:l
(elernents
in
of Cogj_gl{J). AlJ. appee""d y"u!!,v_ rrgll .F!:l f ron the :rli.ll er-fire and scared of the Gernan snipers Just over tne sunken road (ttie 1,.D.)
)
Qt the L.D. we found the

ftit the situar"ion frr:n the lrd Bn, Jl0th Infantry Ex. 0. in his
to effect that t'e"r'
hedge

rqy orders

lt

to le;ve the sr;nken road as lhe fields and
Y.ere -f1l1ed rrith Jerry snipers and aufomaLic

had been unable

rovs beyond lo the south

weaponso I{e said

fo,-ftole

v:ould be suicide bo jump

off, but I told

him those *ere

o

Wollr by 2Ct)0, after ab,:ut a flfteen mlnule artl11ery preparalion wlthin
1@ ;'ap6r of the Sunken Roa-d (L.D.)_rhlch I lncreased 1@ yards in range after
about four mlnutes and'agatn lncreased another 1@ yards
{,otlr. mlnutes,
'i,:

L

i got the leaoing. piatoons of
-_-____S-

Co._-!_

at the end of abott

across the

!.D. (Capt. Eugene

JW-7

Jacksonr

Comd5.

).

Capt Earl enri r noved up and clown lhe L.D. prodcing the officers and:'ren
across the L.D. and rnaking sure lhal lhe offjcers and l-e:rders kneri lhelr mission,

formatinnobjective,

etc. It took u.s an horrr to

L.D.

Cos tvio plaloona

I
in a column of

abreast.

get, t.hree_c_onpanies across the

Heav.1'

weqpons C.npany wa-s to occu-

pj''lhe t9ry1i91q prepared lo supporl by fire our allack. Tarks v"ere lp,t'e
getting across Lhe l.D. due to nrine fields and t,rouble finding crossings. Coordination was lacking due la: ge1,v to haLn"nerlng we had received from lhe prtj-11eryi so I told the ?ank pJ-atoon leeCer abcui 2l..]+5 Lo move to the rear

and get

out before dark overi;ook h,i-rn.
(Capt. Ba::t and I) moved lo ihe front of the Bn. anct fotrnri,, them al-l

Y{e

pJ-nned dovrn*the

fl-re and the
AnC

they

Platoons

h.,ld

in

leading Co. by Jerry riflemen in

fol.lor.ri-ng: companles pinned because

I

and some

the elements j-n front

golten themselved into pracilcall.y a

11ne two abreast as

sma-'l-l numbe-"s

had cJj.redted.

eo"lumn

art,illery

bad slopped.

of iiles instead of

It nas necessery fo::

me to

get Cact. Jackson straighlened out. and final'y to get orrt, in fronl o.f the Bn.
anci practica-'1.1.v

line then rrp, 5 paces af:artc Lrrckily, of corrse, it-was gett-

Ar.,.lQ
1ng gcod and "drdt i.y t,hen and we hae onl;' a few caeualtles from

A"

fire.

)
tle uroved forrvard like a tldal

waVcr and

Jerry

*omall arn-q

tr followed then within a few yards

of the leeding wave. My &-3 rnoved to lhe rear to see that, succeeding pla,toons
followed closely in lhe same manner. At every hedge row the Jerrl stopped to
sho',t l-,1s bur.gts at us, bul the Bn. kept moving unlil 2330, although it had. been
dark for abont /a0 minutes. I was going to nV objective d.rrkness or not,if the
Jerry dlCnlt

sniack nr,e harder

lhan he had.boc*.

hll us as lre csne up to a hedge row--Autoraatic weapons,
bazookesr.'rif'les, and morLars. The mortars didnrL emount to much. I hesitated
a nlght attack 1n the face of eueh e dtsplay of power. f didntt
$g.l,+Uneh
'..).. ..
dare rlek loge of control and eccornperlylng dleorganizatlon, so I directed Calrt.
Ln ?j]0 the Jerry

;'

Bert to lnforn

all

Co. Condrs. th" 8",

;fr;-r*l;;,

preper€'a perlmetr"vvrr,,,-

(al-l around) defen. u'ith -lislen-i.ng post,s out t,o 1t
sneal^:LnE

and

in

and grenaiinq the men,. a

to dig in al once.

',{eapons

ni

Lhe Jei'ry nafrol,s fron-r

favorite trick of the parachute lrooos

plats-to be sj"ied Lo rneet

Gennan eot:nt.er-attack

to flanks. Cerrying

frorn the flanks and

front. Contactf,trols

from Cos consisting

of not less than 1.5 men fo go back for water, ralions

senL

pa.rLies
ancl

exlra a.ununition. Secrrrit.v measures observed, cotrnter-slgn cirecked.
Tire En, had edvanced wit,Lr few casr"ralties (aborrt 50 dead, worrndeci and nrissing)

aboul65Oyarcsto@ltofeasua1lieS1Tereasaresu1tofharr.ing
to launch an atlack lhrough
)-lght inetead of ei

casuallies.

heagy

du.sk anC

Jullt

JLh

HaC we advanced

in broad day-

drrring darkne.e lre:'rcul'i hav.' sr:ffered nuch heavier

The aggressiveness

Abor:t. 0130

arLlllery flre,

of the 3n.

redr.rced

casrrallies.

I received a rnessag€ from lhe

F.e5'i-inenlel Sommande:'

directinE that a1l Bn. Comdrs. report. io the ReglJ. C.P. aL O('I5 July 5 for orderso

lu

rqy

wire hadd had nol

neeesssJl/ instrr:.ct,ions

reacheci me

fo

yef

(leern wounded

I

nV S-3 about wakj-ng t.lLe Bn.

dayli.ghl to rneet a possible Gerrnan CounLer-attack

e"nd

l-earned l-ater)

el

I

ga.'e

AI1)O, an hour hefore

Lo be prepared

tc

resume

the aLLack bhe nexL morning. I left for Regt. at 0430 taking a srluad r,rlth me

for proi;ectinn

patrols,rr.re operatlng in my rear, i-f I wasnlt
having goLten ahead of unibs of ra;r rlght, and left.

because

elready eumouncled

I

kner,'r

At,0615 the RgglL._Condr. prefaced

hls

orcie::

for

conLinr:ation of the at,tack,

lrlfh a reprlmand to 4d g!4_2i4_En. go,tnqls_: f or thelr fal-l-r:re to gafin anrr or
Bo llttIe ground on Jrrly /jth, al-tirough both had fought their hearts orrt and h"rd
taken heaqy losses
was hard

ln officers

and meno

nad been rough

going, so the rebuke

to take.

Coordlneted attack was scheduled

:'
==I:=

ft

for

0tO0 July

[. lst Bn, 331st Inf,

'waF*ta ipearhead the attack of the D[vo; the Regtl. Condr. lriforrned rrs and Co.
' '.'lt''ll
l(,, 39tat Inf, was lo be attached 'effectlve at once !o the lst Bn. and report
'where

I directed. Regtl and ny Bn. obJectiv_e was the 41gh gneund abolt
-=---Ary-'iT

2000

ll

--l

+>
\\t
-

,i'

yards beyond .qv Pr

'inL Dosiij-onr Le Varinesnil,

(6 Bne) avallable.

Usual coorflinaLing took place belvic:en leaclers

Reaehed

.--of la-n};s ana artii--ery

\F

en.i iivy l;'j;:ns_9_o_:_9{_:,al about

* ld=Joac

qy Bn. was srlrround.ed, as I srrspected, ano LhaL no one

.-.-Bn. I phoned Capl. Barl, for
renewel

of the attack at

mrr

09CC

ih, I

wire wa: slill

he'd

^-^l
c.(lu

. ^:.
o u:

ti
LL

081C, iearninp'
been

-

li',at.

able Lo reeel lhe

the order for

gave hi.rn

afler a t,en ninute artillery concenLration

and

dirocLed bi.rn to oul out Lhe order al once as f rrigh', nol he ab.Le lo reeeh

3n. on accounL of all the Jerr;t snine'"s a:td i:,:'r',.'l.t 'ret',veen

^at
u]Ll-

nre anci

lhe

th.e

Ftr.

T+

co'in*-er-alt,ercr.
,To1ri h'ir:
\.\
waj l.lpr

J 4*d

,1Je11,

in sirorl, lhe reinforr:ecl

I

salrad

haa

lo

5reii i.t. p'aetr

ffi

ari'i fhct I lres'on

urere pinned rioirn b.v Jerl'iesr

A
at,

least j[ my sqrrad easualties,

Ite

finally got back lo the

lnformed

tr-i-rn

of ny failrrre

and

for aboul an horr-r ot

$unken roed, where

Lo get,

through.

r

gob

nor'e

in touch

it

was

r'rit,h n.I

He kepL me informed

ror-l5;h.

S-l

and

of lhe sj-i;uation

by telephone--the Jerries apceJerit,ly irad not dlscovered the thln assault wire
sxd

I furnished hln w'ith artillery

and mort,ar support whenever he wanted

it.

Also lnformed the Regtl. Condr. of ihs situation and he direeted that I remain

at the
lboul

Sunken Road

cs

tre wos coning

right up to t,ake over andrlrun the

shornitt.

tliai T gel ny obJective. I

a.sked

12J0 he showed up and nerel;r direcled

that'Co.: K.be.ordered to hurry up so I col'ld use then t,o flght, me forward.
.,v
.

.:

-'-;;r'1 ::

i:j.Lr

-,,'

noiter

.':

,

ahd

rifLe

and MG anr,'iiunLilon and we

in'"t
\,"

started for the front abou! 1345

end about 1445 reached the leaCinE element

of

mg

Bn-. lprarl{na P'lnf. nr fln

/
n

There

I lei,rt e

",he

siiuat,ion from nJ S-3.

cold after an advanee of a.bogl

tryo

The Jrd. Bn,

tj:ne.

'1500

+a+ds,

r:ood

j7)th Infantr3', on our l.eft

The pJ-atoon

of tanks

The l. Altack had beei:
pr:ogress

in th*i

sLo:.,ped

hedgero,,v coun-

of

was alniost at)reast,

i.:s

at lhi

s

2 hedgerows behind our.-fron'r, line, anri ibe

was

Flat. leader st.aied that he'",as unable lo aCvance furlher iutlhout a bull- dozer.
Therefore d:iredted tanks to p:.epare to move up behinri lhe 1e:ding vr:ve arepareC
to rens'n'Lhe altack,

nJr

S-l t,o reconnoiter a route

usi-ng ihe Cerentan-?eriers

Road. Direct,ed that ta;:*s infiltrate one at a lime. Risky but it "Toiked--

It

even

fired on du::lng the inovemenl

elLhough German 88rs and laru<s

in

defilade vrere firlng at Lanks j-n tl.eir park bul no hr-its were obta'ined..
My Bri

righb hehjnci
v,rhere

me ini',,ia11;r pn6

I would

artillery

d{lggr haci noi ;,-el, sho:;eci r;i; aill:ou;'i-,

!.t:!ry{tg9gn
need

tregan

h'i-r.

I

haO Cirected

Hovleverr he was a

to fa11 snxong us as

and became wild.-e;'ed as he had done

told

hi.m.

to

fol-'l-ovi

ne as closel y

e.s

thai he follow

me

}-.e

t"r.

up No the front

very seared oificer and when Jerry

we moved forvrard he

froze in a slit trench

the day beforeo I goL hin moving again
he

could. I

noved on a:-rd ci'id

agaln. Senl runners back to get him and hi-s raCi-o, then a

sclued

nol

see

end

hj-.m

of nen and

inally, later my S-3 and the Execull-ve officer of to. B, Lt. Dancin, a very
good officer. MJ'orders were to bring L!:lr$,
the Arty. Ln. Officer and his
4
f

rl

radlo forward regardless of

how seared he

night be. My.wire vias out,

and rad.ios

not worklng. I frad to have artillery support to reirevr the sttack.

..t=-:----

The snlplng and machine gun

sufferlng casua-lbies

all

-\
flre from the Jerri4h

the time.

f;*

yras

wickedo 'rTe were

The nexb hedgerow was about, 35O yg_-tr-'tsway.r behind which the

.-.F--_En

wali{ng. 'Just behlnd
t/

\

tfrt},,'-'"

I

i

the hleh_glound, lheH.
obJecLive.
__:::=-=_
lhe observatlon and could ruat,ch almost onr every Bovsr
i

j

,-i:

hi.ln 1a;r

Jery

le.y

They had

:

'i::Duttng all thls

I wae di.ecusslng and estlnatlng the situation. Fi.neJ-]-y
ftlob to work hlg wsJ up toward the Jerry positlon
ebout 1520 dtro.u"a7fl.
\_
tlme

along the hedgerow, kno€klng out the piIL boxes on the

'':'

ray.

Told hi-n that

J.r^a#fl

I

es

a

soon as 'ri.]i altil.ie:^1' liaj,sor o.fficer ?!'rirt.:ri .I r'ic'i-l-.1 ii.rrs f h^ Jerrl, a ,.oo..l
j

pFs+-inr: as wp had sl-x 'catla.bi-ons

ori:

1:-r.rng5

ai-,r,ac;k

oi

.j'arC-s

t,il-ler1. availab.,-'r t,c. tJS. Then -,ie 1'ro'11 rl

spearher.ierl 'r-rj 1,lte r.i'irl:s. (0;:tra :r,.mutrj.Lion lr'as

Lb. Iloorr,t 3 i)c'. r'iovecl forwgrc'l
boui 150

ar

!-l-,c,c)tinc-

ottl

f;'4:r ir e lredp.erc',', occlr.oied t::;

rri'l

115-

'.'c j-n.o j-s:.ii:t.-r)

l- iro:.es alol t5' l1'-'': \re.:; e A-

j:rrj-es, he ceme: 'Lr-1cer ire:-r,'; ,r,.:

ir,e.''ln fire eiiij receivrrl sorne casrrallies. I rUrectecj hi rn to iro1d, Lfial I
n'
'rras serriirp, Cc" i., Cap.l . Deger, Comii€, up to heJ.p him,
Since t,l':e Artillery Liajson Officer had Fot yel ai'rivcd, I to'-d Capl. Bart
t,haL

I

was

Jerr."ls

loinc to tal.e a ehance

pos-i-li on er.d naybe

flush

ancl h;^ve

t,hc.-, r.i.+-h

lhe lanl:s.l*ay do'vn cr[^e H.l.

iree

t'tu'st

s,

lvorrlri t,hen lollov; ui:

'rj l,ii ',;t,k-t.,1'. 11.1. e,-tac<, l'rerar:Lions 1,F:re rnFde. lbout I605 the d'utar:k
j-aunel,ed ani the +-anks repr:l-sed aflcr advancj-n.q aLrouLJO yartis. T."o t.'-,1.'l<s

lost

i L'jtrE

on

ii..

:

nder :ei-trrned bel^.i.ni or.ri' I ines rind:;naged. The Jerry 88 1 s or
j-n hrr_l-l defji:Ce stopperi rrs, :ie riiC roi nick +-hem up as the;r leave

l,+,ire re''rai

_l

t.a.n-l:s

no srnoke eft,er f irj n;i, as do our quns. This snowed ne lvhal

I feared: that I

c,rrrl.l t',ot, leutrch an at,t,e.ck agai.ns+, t,he fj-rraf oi;.iectj-ve in,jthouL ;.rlj..l-'1 et'rr allF' So f sent Cani. Bar'u and Lt. Dancin b;'cl< viil,h sor.i..j riflemen fc:: his pro-

ort.

t,ecljglt Lo have Capt,.

ition

end

rifle

coimruni.cation

Sonder*o

brin5'lil Co.

D v'j-tir inore rocket-laur'.ch€r' srrtilurr-

grenades and thej.,- o-m neal-'orrs

witliont

dela":'.

or lhe irty liaisotr o.fficer becarrse I nust

soon &s nossi.lrle so

I

cor:l,J renew

have

A1S,: ,el

.rr,e

arl;f slg,oort, a s

lhe at,t,ack. Also direeLed Capt.. Bart to

phone

Regt, ani give the sit'ratj-on to Regtl. Comdr. tti:t I neecled nore t,anl<s and

eririller.y an.i any infenLry reinforcements he couLd spare. It'a'as going to
take a lot fo get this objective, for the JerrF hed ever.ylhing, in his favor.
lfhen.,the.attack failed the tank Plat. leader lvas pr:etl;- badJ.y shaken

si

pa

.to craek, so f i;rnediately ordered him f,o fire at

(pi11boxes, apoiirent maehine gun
hr-m

arrd

hls nen sr;rLqfhlng to

epnJ-aeemen+,s,

once on several target,s

etc.) to silence thent.

Co anri soon they we::e

anC

Tl-ris gave

a].i right.
n/r-&T

,),

'elr:l_. nlrt, crlr ileF.ts
'rl,c)1rF t,h:: ired. r,rrc)y.rs_. r,initilcr',s ol.

ljr..ls

f,.un

1's11lci

ec;ci "lo^,r,'o:r rrs:

clr

in.-r

j.ne

l,iih iellinr- r-,',fedt. Cr.rLtirlirlL locale

so:,rc

t,hen.

irhat I ttrourht, yi..ic a oil-l i',c,r th;i I 'jj-r trc1.t,11 fire tank
6,,1

+..,r1'4e1

d o':j, *,o i-;.' ..

C.--1,r,,;c

t-'1

:t.. 1e:-ce.:

t.cr

fire

medilfre t.ank in lrrrl-I ctefilaCe,, beeause shorLl;u.

afLer. I was hif -i-n the icoi ar,i knee hJ' a i;ree irurst r he irlel^: ul: lh's Jerr":' i:r,k,
'l^"1

Il
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